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JULY 18. 1975
Office of the White House Press Secretary

-----------------------------------------------------------------NOTICE TO THE PRESS
10:00 a. m. POSTING

_The President's sche-dule

The President came to the Oval Office at 7:40 a. m.,
for meetings with staff members.
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At 11:00 a. m., the President will greet 100 participants in
the 1975, Girls Nation in the Rose Garden.
They are -in
. Washington this week to observe the operatims of the Federal
Government and to hold a mock Congress.
The 29th annual
Girls Nation included two high school seniors each from 49
States and the District of Columbia.
The participants were
- selected on the basis of their academic ability and leadership
potential from among 20, 000 applicants.
(OPEN COVERAGE)
At 12:00 Noon the Pres ident will meet with his economic and
energy adivsers in the Cabinet Room.
The agenda incl udes 
,a review' of the economy, a review of the current labor
situation, - a report on grain exports, and a discussion of capital
formation tax reform .
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The President is appointing 11 persons to the National Highway
Safety Advisory C~mmittee.
A, release is available separately.
The Pr,esident is sending a memorandum to Federal employees
and military pe rsonnel requesting their support in the Combined
Federal Campaign to be held this fall.
The memorandum is
available separately in Deleas~ form. '.
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The following resignations and retireITlents are covered in a
ITlore detailed Notice to the Press:
RetireITlent of AbrahaITl Marovitz as U. S.
Judge in Northern Illinois;

District

resignation of Major General Eivind H. Johansen froITl
the COITlITlittee for Purchase froITl the Blind and Other
Severely Handicapped;
resignation of R. Stanley Lord as ChairITlan of the
K1aITlath River COITlpact COITlITlis s ion;
resignation of Clayton Yeutter as a Director of the
Telephone Bank;

Rural

resignation of John VickerITlan as Executive Secretary of
the Federal Property Council;
resignation of WilliaITl N.
Central African Republic;

Dale as AITlbassador to the

resignation of Barbara Walters froITl t~ National
COITlITlission on the Observance of International WOITlen's
Year, 1975.
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